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EP) The steel industry disclosed yester-
nd the long labor dispute with the United
. The union rejected it as "something only

led union would accept."
rper, chief industry negotiator, said the

Rejects
Steel Offer

PITTSBURGH
day a new offer to
Steelworkers Unior
a company-controll

R. Conrad Coo;
offer would mean a 30 cent hour-
ly package over a 3-year period.Federal Budget He said it also tempered industry's
;demands for more say over work-
ing conditions.Deficit Expected:, USW President David J. Mc-
!Donald called the proposal a re-

By Committee 'arrangement of the same old
7,,packageiesaid

offered
thenewbyindustrypioproposal

AUGUSTA, Ga. (Al A presi-; would mean a gain of 24 centsdential conference on spending an hour over the three .years.
plans wound up yesterday with; Referring to the work rulespiosPects that this year's budget, issue, McDonald said: "The onlywill dip into the red but that the, changes are a stay of sentencenew one will be balanced at; in the same old attempt to de-around $Bl billion. : prive steelworkers of hard-won

Eighty-one billions would set a, gains and protections."
peacetime record. ; On the basis of company esti-

President Eisenhower and Mau- mates, the new proposal repre-
rice H Stans, budget director,lsents an increase of six-tenths of
spent more than two hours thumb-a cent an hour over the 29.4 cent
ing through all the nonmilitary, hourly package the industry sub-
items of the new budget, for the!mitted Oct. 17 in a proposed 3-
1961 fiscal year starting next year contract.
July 1. 1 Cooper said the proposal was a

Stans told newsmen afterward"fair offer to do what can be done
lathat the odds have swung against and still keep within noninf

a balanced budget because of the ary1 bounds in the cost of steetion-l
,steel strike. production.

Under terms of the injunc-Instead of the $95 million suri lion, workers will vote by secretplus the administration foresaw; ballot on the last company pro-not so long ago, unofficial esti-, posal. The National Labor Re-motes now put the prospective! lotions Board will conduct thedeficit in the vicinity of $5OO mill election between Jan. 5 andlions. ! Jan. 20.
Eisenhower and Stans hope to; Unless the industry improves

have the new budget battened its current proposal before Jan.
down within the next week—inl.s, this could be the offer the work-
any event, before Eisenhoweriers will vote on. They will betakes off Dec. '3 on a goodwill:free to renew the strike aftertrip to 11 nations. iJan. 26.

Labeling Plan Will Allow
Safe Buying of Cranberries

WASHINGTON (JP) The government has approved a
labeling plan it says will, enable American housewives to
buy Thanksgiving cranberries without fear they may be
tainted by a weed killer.

The plan, announced yesterday by Secretary of Welfare
Arthur S. Flemming, calls for
speeded testing by both federal
and industry chemists in an effort
to clear as large a volume of ber-
ries as possible before the holi-
day.

taint-free certification—"and I
am confident of the fact that
we will have cranberries for
Thanksgiving."
Eleven days ago Flemming an-

nounced some berries raised in
the Pacific Northwest had been
found contaminated by aminotria-
zole, a weed killer he said had
produced cancer in rats.

Flemming advised housewives
they can buy with an easy mind
if containers of fresh or processed
berries carry either of these la-
bels:

•"Examined and passed by
the Food and Drug Administra-
tion of the U.S. Department of
Health, Education and Wel-
fare."

•"Certified safe under the
plan approved by the U.S. gov-
ernment for cranberries."

This statement must be signed
by the packer or distributor who
has the testing done in line with
FDA procedures, the secretary
said.

Announcement of the plan cap-
ped three days of meetings be-
tween department officials and
leaders of the cranberry industry.

Flemming, perhaps seeking to
set an example for the country,
said he is sure his wife will be
able to find berries bearing the

FLOWERS
Friends and relatives in the

hospital are best remembered
with flowers from LYONS
FLORISTS in Bellefonte, EL
5-4786.

We deliver fresh, beautiful-
ly arranged flowers at once to
patients in the Centre County
Hospital and wire flowers
world-wide by FTD.

For other occasions, LYON
FLORISTS assure distinctive
arrangements and persona]
service.

FOLK. SINGING
sutton place

(2 - 4 p.m.)

SIMDAY AFTERNOON
(where the liestern auto store meets the sidewalk)
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School Aid
Backed by

Red Cross Asks
Return of Banner
A red-and-white Red Cr o s s

banner is probably decorating a'
room in a Residence Hall or fra-
ternity house, according to Roy
Desmond, chairman of the State
College Bloodmobile. The ban-
ner was taken Nov. 5 from its lo-

State Senate
HARRISBURG (A')—Senate

Republicans yesterday backed
a $55 million increase in school
aid, but rejected a House-
passed plan to finance the
program.

Desmond requested that N%ho-
ever reil,,•ved the banner etuhn
it to the Red Cross Office, W.'
Beaver AN e. or mail it to Box 825,
State CollegeLeaders of the GOP majority

agreed to send the plan to the
floor for action, but said they
would keep it there until the
House came up with another tax
measure.

The Republicans ruled out
once again a 6-mill tax on per-
sonal properly such as stocks,
bonds and mortgage invest-
ments as the means of paying
for the extra school supplies.

The personal property levy was,
pushed through the House months,
ago by the Democratic majority—-
with the backing of Gov. DavidL. Lawrence—as the tax vehicle'
for school aid.

. . we are ready to receive
an acceptable tax measure de-
signed to cover its school aid cost,
either at this or the January
session—whichever is preferred
by the administration," said a
joint statement signed by Sen
James S. Berger, Republican floor
leader, and Chairman Paul L
Wagner (R-Schuylkill) of the Sen-
ate Education Committee.

The reaction from the House
was swift.

SAVE TIME WITH

stamp your:
books
letters
records
clothing

—A threeper cent tax was lev-
ied by the national government
on newspaper advertising during
the Civil War.

SEND CHECK OR M.O

Conveniently located across from Atherton Hall

N, BERMUDA
v 1960
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S the Quality Tour

Y •Best
Accomodations

R•No "extra"

A Spending

V •Luxury Plus
E

Contact
B

•Beity Harned
LI AD 8-7669

*Brad Davis
AD 7-4332

•Lani Barlow
olt UN 5.4068

11
Above the Corner Room

UN 5-2531

IS YOUR TIME VALUABLE!
YOUR OWN PERSONALIZED

RUBBER STAMP
boy friend
roommate

housemother
homework

AN EXCELLENT CHRISTMAS GIFT

Fashion comes on little heels,
Just for you ...a bargain for the smart dresser who values comfort
See our fashionable Squash heels in black suede. So chic! Only
$8.99 - $9.99.

cYutieti Campus Room

Unlimited 1 ®`Clocks
To Be Given for Travel

Special 10 and 11 p.m. permis-
sions for traveling have been
abolished and- all traveling per-
missions ill be taken from the
unlimited one o'clocks ri,signat-
ed for this purpose. Women's
Student Goveinment Association
Judicial Board decided Wednes-
day.

cation on the fence across from' Women returning from a trip
the Corner Room. ,before n pm. will not be obli-

The Red Cross Bloodmobile was gated to take a special permis-
at the University Nov. 4 and 5. sion, but will sign in under the

unlinnted one o'clock svAem

For CLASSIFIEDS Call

3-LINE RUBBER STAMP-41.00 • CUSTOM CRAFT SHOP
YOUR NAME, ADDRESS, CITY 706 RACE STREET

PLUS SEI.F•INKING CASE SCRANTON, PENNA.
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